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% II Sorts of Uniforms Already 
in London.mwAHelping People to Celebrate 

This Great Day.

QUEEN'S OWN AT WINDSOR

.>1 *+■*de to Se-How Efforts Were
cure an Injunction. v ND1AN NOBLES ARE THERE
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ussars from Sierra Leone and Po
lice from North Borneo.
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MAYOR FLEMING APPLIED FOR A <6*1 VAnd Col. Davidson With His Highland
ers at Brantford.
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ÏM Segre SiilwaM fwtm lie West Indie» end 
Zeptl.il» from Cyprna-Lenden Is Set 
Like Itself At All At All. Wild U.S 
Flatfern» end Stands and Ike Med* 

In Ike Streets end

0,
-t-WasWhichthe Attorney-General,

Granted, But the Longed-for Injunc
tion Failed.

cFrom Tbs Down peer ef Kale Made Thing» • 
Lillie Enee*fenable In Balk Ike Baby 
Clip sad the Telepkene City, Dal Held 
lag Cenld Dampen the Arder ef the 
Beyi-Tbey Were Dal far a deed Time 
and Their Brother» In-Arms and the 
People Generally Helped Them le Mere 
ll-Hamlllen and Belleville Regiment» 
el Hlngalea.

O
J Vj; ley ef CeMnmee 

Park»-There Is a Wrangle Over the 
I# the peer-There le • ISO,see 

Want Gnly tbe
1 wvi Dinner

en Hand, Bnt Some 
Beeerrlng Peer te 
other» Say All the Tough» and Trempa

A Night Session of the Court In the Library of the Residence 
of Mr. Justice Ferguson—Messrs. Blake and Maclaren 
Wanted to Keep the People of Toronto Out of Their 
Rights by Means of Technlcalltles-The City Was Made a 
Party to the Appllcatlon-Mr. Laldlaw's Arguments Were 
Too Convincing and Justice Ferguson Refused the In- 

Just Five Minutes Before Midnight.

U Q be red. While I
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iar King.
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8 Wlndaor, May 23.-(8pcclal.)-Thc Qaocn'» 
Own Rifles, Toronto’s crack regiment, un
der the command of Major Dclamcre, ar
rived this morning at 8 o'clock and detrain
ed In tbe midst of a downpour of rain, 
which had been falling steadily since 2 
a.in., flooding tbe ground on which the 
tents had been pitched by the advance 
guard on Saturday with two or three 
Inches of water and rendering their nsc 
impossible, as rivulet* were running 
through whole lines of tente. It was decid
ed by the commanding officer to ose the 
•let-peri In which tbe regiment arrived, as 
no other accommodation could be had on 
such abort notice.

The church 
on account of

Windsor la gaily decorated today to greet 
the soldier boys, and everywhere the eye 
I» met with the Hod, White and Bine, with 
here and there the Stars and Stripes. Ban
ners have been placed across the streets at 
different points, and all bear appropriate 
mottoes. Some are as follows: "Welcome, 
Queen's Own," "God Save the faucon," 
"Welcome, Oar American Cousine" "Vic
toria—The Empire Girdles tbe Wi 

y Thought* of Thee.” “T 
Welcomes.”
Walhervllle Deeeraled 11

Welker. Ille has also been gaily____ ____
with the uatlonal flag» and colors Jand the 
large buildings In that town are covered. 
Tbe people are making great 
to entertain tbe yucca's own- 
town, and the regiment will be royally 
treated. Captain Mason yesterday re
ceived a kind Invitation for the regiment 
from the Messrs. Welker to visit Walker- 
ville on Monday, and he baa accepted on 
behalf of tbe soldiers. The regiment will 
leave Wlndaor about 8.30 a.m. for Walker- 
vllle, by boat, and will stay about an boor, 
during which time refreshment» will be 
served.

Cannot THIS Detroit,
Regret wee expressed that the regiment 

will be unable to visit Detroit In a body, 
owing to tbe short ness of time. The con
sent of the Canadian Government would 
have to be gained, and tbe invitation did 
not arrive In

New Tork, May 23.—The London corres
pondent of the Tribune to-day says: “Ju- 

gnard* of honor are arriving from 
and «trnnge and fantastic,

i 1 UlM
every quarter, 
uniforms are constantly *dt?n In tbe streets 
and parks. A large number of Indian nobles 
representing 20 state», came up from l’ly- 

tble morning, most of them being 
commander» In the Imperial sel

ected to show about 
• on Monday. The 
es very apathetic 
seems difficult to 
some outside help, 

[ong sad a' shade 
khan expected. The 
ly was a buyer of 

Co. sold lard and 
L brokers, bought 

a small advance. 
Ibt July pork from 

clones strong. Be- 
14.000.

PJunction li

deon's sworn belief." The learned coun
sel then rear from the company a agree
ment that no curs shall run on the Iy.nl s 
Hay until a Sunday service ha» been ap
proved of by the citizens. He argued 
that the servie» must be In pursuance 
of the completed bylaw, and this by
law had not been completed; it awaits 
its third and final reading. There Is, 
said he, no bylaw In existence under 
which Sunday cars can lie run; It Is only 
partially passed by tbe City Council. Ex
cepting for this bylaw there Is no 
power for cars to run on the Lord's Day.

Mr. Justice Ferguson : But Is there 
clause In tbe agreement providing

forty that? have no more 
consider this Important 

called open to do
minates a question 

of very great

«I mouth 
cavalry 
vice troop*.

••At the rehearsal of trooping tire color» by, 
Guards yesterday there were de-

tone to 
matter. I am 
eide In n few 
thst seems to 
mteniflcance. I »m of the opinion 
that the vote vs* substantially 

the question as to 
ears ren

net. I in also

IUttu.1

VJthe Horse
tnehments of Hussars of tbe Hlerra Leono 
and North Borneo police. There were also 
several files ofWest Indian negro regi
ments. Zaptlehs from Cyprus, lcmktog Ilko 
Turks and wearing blue tonics and fezes, 
were also seen with their ponies. I-ondon
does not look like herself, because the prim 
ciiml thoroughfares ure framed with plat- 
forms and stands, erected a month in ad-

^aWdw€;«re^‘Cin^fe wl5ï

pleasurable excitement.

/
ttaken on

whether there should be 
elng on Sunday or 
ef the opinion that the summing 

.„d certificate of the Clerk

1 parade to day 
rain.

was cancelled• •au«
•hews for the present what 
toe result of the vote, and that It 

In fever of tbe cars being run 
This seems to me to

4»valu# 1» its : not a
differently ?

Mr. Blake: The agreement I» based 
on the bylaw, which at present is of no 
effect. The citizens have the right to 
examine into the methods of the elec
tion, of the vote In favor of a Sunday 
service. In case there is anything con
trary to law the bylaw need not be 
passed.

His Lordship: It expressly states that 
the final reading rjf the bylaw is not to 
take place until after the rote of the 
citizens has been obtained.

The above was the decision of Mr. *# Force or Validity.
Justice Fergusov given at hi^ real- j], Blake: I expressly contend thst
.__ _ awboomi-strcct on Saturday there must be a third reading before the
dence on Dchimed the Sunday car agreement comes into force, night just before the clocks cmmcauic i that»the right way wwlld Lave
hour of midnight. Then tbe small party, b(vn to pave the bylaw read the 
ronrearating those opposed to Sunday third time before the vote, and the ser- 
rep^ , . 41.0:- favor, filed out vice to have been deferred. Until thiscan and those in Uieir favori third reading, the agreement has no force
Into the darkness, the former defeated of Tall<Jity
and depressed, and the latter glad that His Lordship: Two weeks are allow- 

„K.t_M]nnist tactics brought Into ed between the taking of the vote and ** ^ the clev^tl hour had failed in Ih^hbd reading for the purpoto of filing

Mr. Blake: That is so, my lord, and 
we allege under oath that there are 
matter* which would make it the duty of 
the corporation not to pass the byt-i 
The court should encourage 
discourage tbe investigation of any state
ment of misdoings made on oath.

The learned counsel then referred to 
the Act of last session, in which, he 
said, “there is a clear prohibition un
less you come exactly within the terms 
of the Sunday car agreement.”

Evo the wants of in. 
tonSoement.”
Ld it* bm win be 
[is the rearing et
irons ala. whether
ffical^ profession an

<1we»
on Sunday. 
w # fulfilment of what was In this 

required to enable the 
ce to run their

%?s XUB VIIf If Bit TO TBB POOH.d With 
Tbou-Klndl

Baudcompany-to 
ear». wbetooer proceeding» may A Jangle ne le Wkelker Gnly Deserving 

Peer or All Seats are le be Fed.

inouster Jubilee dfnâer to the poor of Lou
don. He writes, in part, as fol OWPT._____

-As a result of the appeal of the l’rincess 
of Wales there Is »1A0,U00 In band-to give 
Jubilee dinners to tbe poor of Ljmdon. On 
Its surface I Ills seems a beautiful Idea, un
derneath, however, there are rage and vio
lent discord and rivalries set in a frame 
work of municipal mmlc. The question Im
mediately raised was: 'Whnt kind of poorf 
Naturally the parochial authorities, (no po
lice and the parson* are all for limiting It 
to what they call 'deserving poor. To this 
tüc* non-uroiPBHloDnl philanthropist* «barply 
object, and bold that tbe benefaction wmj 
Intended for the outcast i»oorf who pouaeiia ■ 
nothing whatever, not even a character, 
These latter Insist that to emv- 
flne the feast to the l.rlah Heep 
toadies, who liave etiUlvated the uatronago
of curates and constables, would he__ a
travesty on what tbe Princess designed. 
Others retort that to spread g Ixmrtl for 
thieves, tramps and dissolute ruflhtnism 
would be a crime agalimt the morality of 
Christian England. Moreover, the city, 
magistrate* are frightened by a belief that 
the rumor of a Jubilee dinner would draw 
to tbe metropolis all the shifting knaves 
and vagabonds of the Kingdom, and Insist 
that large sums shall be diverted from Lon
don to Liverpool, Sheffield and other cen
tres, to keep tbe crowd from concentration. 

The Malien Fr UUM
“The action of the Australian farmer con

tributors, when sending it ship-load of mut
ton, In mentioning England, Ireland and 
Scotland, Instead of Loudon, perhaps 
a way to tbe solution of the difficulty.

"If the thing Is not to be an unhappy and 
mischievous failure, It must be taken from 
the bands of the Lord Mayor and Intrusted 
to a committee of capable men representing 
the three kingdoms. , . ,

"It Is noteworthy as a quaint side Issue 
that Bavaria's representative at the Ju
bilee Is to be young Prince Rupert, who Is 
the eldest son of Princess Mario D Este, 
who. In strictly lineal descent from James 

" ought to be the Queen of England, itu- 
nert Is one of the handsomest men In the 
Almanach De Gotha, nnd the young bloods 
of the White Hose Clique here are busy can
vassing all sorts of plans for advertising 
themselves by singling him out for acclama
tion."

to change the

& CO.’Y. todmatter. I do not nof the
my-way to *ra«t the Injunction 
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their effect. Ts-Bay's Program.
Tbe program for Monday will be as fol

lows:
At 8.30 the Queen's Own will 

for ■Walkervllle, where they will be en
tertained. The return to Windsor will then 
be made, and the parade will start at 11 

from the foot of Ouellette-arenne. It 
go west on Sandwich-street to Bruce, 

and along Bruce to London-street; thence 
east to Wlndsor-avenne. and back on Sand
wich-street to Ouellette-avenne, thence to 
the park.

Commencing nt 2 p.m. the program at the 
park will be given. This will consist of 
military manoeuvres, wild west exhibition, 
trapeze work, bicycle races, etc.

In the evening there will be a band con
cert and an exhibition of fireworks on 
Ouellette-square. There will be bicycle 
races by electric light at the new 
Park, and two games of football 
park In tbe morning, while the regiment Is 
at Walkervllle. The Queen'* Own will 
leave for Toronto at 10 p.m. Monday.

The ■21st Fusiliers will tike part In the 
parade and also In the military tactlea at 
the park In the afternoon. The Essex f*i 
pnny of tills bntfallon will not be present 
at the celebration. __

The parade state showed 628 of all ranks, 
and was the largest parade the regiment 
has ever taken away on n similar trip.

The Small Boy In Evidence.
The small boy was unusually anxlons to 

take In the trip, ns was shown by the fact 
that over a dozen atowaways were found 
under the sen ta In n single car, and pnt off 
the train.
London, about 2 a.m., several who had rid
den from Toronto on the roots of the cars 
were forced by the rain to show them
selves. nnd were allowed to ride Inside for 
the balance of the trip.

The day wan spent by the majority In see
ing the sights of Detroit.

FOUND DEAD IN A BABN. 1ro TRUTH IX IT.

hot Tes Bern Appelai 
ed Arebblsbep ef Nenlreol.

Montreal, May 23.-(Spcdnl.)-Thore 
is no truth whatever so far in the re
port thst Canon Boctcot baa been ap
pointed to eneeeed Mgr. Fabre as Arch- 
jishop of Montréal.

ROSSLAND TRAGEDIES.
Am Infatuated Man sheets a Spartlag 

Weman and Kills Mlmself-Wen Al
ii Killed an the Bead,

Rowland, B. C„ May 23.-<Special to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Caleb Dan
iels shot a sporting woman three times, 
It Is thought not fataUy, then shot and 
killed himself. Cause unrequited Infatna. 
tion.

A man was waylaid and nearly klHcd six 
miles from here on the Nortbport-road.

There is a strike In Great Western of 
636 gold. Ited Eagle Is looking well.

Brake Bis Leg.
Thomas Brown, a laborer living at 30 

Hackney-street, was on bis way home at a 
late hour on Saturday night, and, as he was 
nearing bin house, fell and broke his leg. 
He was taken home and tbe fracture at
tended to by Dr. Little. He lis» since been 
removed to the General Hospital.

A problem which confront» many a 
man is: "How can 1 make certain that 
mv wife nnd family will not bo left 
without the means of support In case 
of my death?” .. , . . „

The problem may be easily solved by 
taking out an unconditional accumula
tive policy In the Confederation Life 
Association. By this means yon can 
make certain that they will be amply 
provided for. liâtes and full in.ormn- 
tion sent on application. olv

open All Ta-Bay.
For the convenience of those attend

ing the races, Dunlop's salesrooms nt 5 
King-street west nnd 443 Yongcutreit 
will remain open all to day. It was a 
garland of Dunlop’s rose» will-a adorned 
the winner of the Queen's Plate on Sat
urday. ____

1.—At the Cheese 
and 31 white wore 

L of Montreal was 
I for a few of tbe 
lold to him at that

l the cheese mar- 
re offered. Soles, 
kes at Sfoc. Next
lin-the market to- 
DO boxes of white 
lr- being 814c, and 

The buyers were 
r.hnston and Wcb-

Sofnrdsv*» abstraction.
On Saturday at 12 o’clock Messrs. J. 

J. Maclaren, Q. C., and N. W. Hoyles, 
Q. C., made application to the Attorney- 

flat tor leave to bring 
restrain the Toronto Bail-

Ifatten Bar testFrank Knewllonofl Cnnnlagltam-Avraoe, 
Partout», Me» Suddenly 

at Avr.
A wire was received by the police 

yesterday from Coroner 1-ovett of Ayr 
stating that a young man bad been 
found dead in a barn about four miles 
from that town. The communication 
stated that a certificate of character 
from W. Davidson, Farkdale, tvae fourni 
on the person of the deceased, wh,c“> 
the coroner supposed, Identified him as 
Frank Knowlton of 7 Uunningharo- 
avenue, Parkdale. The young man was 
but 17 years of age, nnd had until re 
cently worked with Mr, Davidson, a 
Parkdale grocer, lie had started out 
with a chum, Henry Culvcrhouse, t* 
Huxley-street, to look for work, and t 

lis supixised that dropsy, to which he 
was subject, bad affected bis heart, 
causing nis death, lie was ont of a 
family of seven brothers and two sis
ters. Ilis father will bring home the 
body to-day. ________

leaveaw. 
and lot

a.m.
willGeneral for a 

an action to
Company from operating the cars 

Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q. L.,
way
on Sunday, 
and William Lnidtaw, Q. C., opposed the 
application, and submitted that the 

counsel »hould disclose the 
name of the complainant on whose be
half the application was made. This in
formation was not given and the Attor
ney-General intimated that he would re
quire the relator to be a ratepayer pos
sessed of sufficient property to pay the 
costs and damages to be sustained in the 
event of an unlawful interference with a 
legal right if a court should be of opin
ion that the railway company had ac
quired the right to run their ears under 
the agreement anil legislation and the 
vote of the citizens.

The application was postponed to o 
p.m., and His Worship the Mayor :ip- 
pearqd before the Attorney-General find 
requested a fiat on behalf of the city, 
and pledged the corporation to the lia
bility for cojto and damage». On this 
undertaking a fiat wan granted for leave 
to bring the action for on injunct ion, 
and, in pursuance th<*r»*of, a writ was 
issued by tbe City Solicitor about 5 
o'clock, and special -permission was given 
for the argument in Mr. Justice rergu- 
eon*s residence.

The Frotrarted Xlght ffertlng- 
Assembled in Judge Ferguson » study 

at the hour appointed were: lion. h. JI. 
Blake, Q. C., and J. J. Maclaren, Q. 
C., representing the I»rd's l>ay Al
liance; J. 8. Fullerton, (J. G\, represent
ing the Mayor and corporation; >> • 
Laid law, Q. Cand James Bicknell, 
solicitor» fur tbe Toronto Kailway Com
pany; William McKenzie, President and 
managing director of the Toronto Rail
way Company; John Bertram, president 
of the executive of the Citizens’ Sunday 
Car Association, and a representative of 
The World. .

The parties being duly seated, in this 
Improvised and comfortable court room. 
Hi* Lordship nxked if it were not pos- 

-—slide for aù arrangement to b<» effecte«l. 
No one inoiie reply, whereupon the judge 

> eo'd he must lie-ir tin* arguments for and 
against the injunction.

Then Mr. Blake, fortified with nffl- 
davit* an<l agreement» and statutes, com
menced tin* frav. In a few incisive 
word» he «date<l the purport of this Szit- 
urdsy night's meeting, and proceeded to 

• lead two affidavits:

Champagne.
Grand Vln. Fee."Loni* Boerlerer" . . ...

The finest nnd most delicate wine in tbe 
market. For sale by George D. Dnw- 

& Co* 1(5 King-street west. 6t

Australia.Says II Is Cllr* Tires.
“I submit that what is proposed to 

be done is ultra vires of the Act, and 
that the dty is entitled for you to sny 
the company must stand by tbe agree
ment. If the .cars run It must be in 
accordance with the law. The matter 
remains in stitiii quo until the bylaw is 
finally pnssedTYTlie city of Toronto hav
ing made tills hiielicntioD, and the At
torney-General Having given his fiat 
nnd interposevlMn the interests of the 
citizens. I hope Your Lordship will 
grant the injunction asked for."

With this deliverance Mr. Blake con
cluded. Hi* Lordship then asked Mr. 
Maclaren if he wished to make an ad
dress, to which the learned counsel said 
he had nothing to add to what bad been 
so ably urged by Mr. Blake.

Tb, Corporation Counsel.
Mr. Fullerton, Q.C., said the City 

Council thought it reasonable that the 
.statute should be complied with, nnd 
that the time for petition for a scrutiny 
should expire before the car* should ov 
allowed to run.

His Lordship- There is no ni 
that there is no right to run tn 
unless n compliance with the bylaws 

The question Is, has

lson opens
T & CO. Easy I. T««r-"»ul»<ls t eyl.n Ten.

Barns 1 Bers.» I
Ferdinand won the Queen’s Plato. 

Certainly Seagram's stable# are wonder
ful, but not more so thnn the popularity 
of the Scotch whiskey called for after 
the finish, viz., White Horse Cellar.

Athletic 
nt. thl** Exchange.

»d PKOVlftlOSS
treat and Toron- 
tilcogo Board of 

rled on mar-ear orn-

rks nnd
Mtrect, Toronto.

u
Cook'S Turkish KsthS. ZOt Kin* W 

Bath and bed 61.Open all night.
8. Plekpeekels at I be iVoedblne.

Pickpockets have already got their work 
In at tbe Woodbine, and a number of coin- 
1,taints from victims have been received by 
tbe police. . ,

Nine "vagi," caught at the track, are in 
the tolls.

Mounmenis.,m «..rwS'ïs as.
facturers. D. Mclntcih & Bona, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo- 
Site Maitland-street. Works, Tongs- 
street. Deer Part____________  -46

USTEES 1
Hut when the train arrived nt General Miles Ordered to Laudas.

Washington, May 23.—By direction of the 
President, Secretary Alger to-day sent a 
cable message to Major-General Mlle», com
manding the army, who Is now nt Oonntan- 
tlnople, Instructing him to arrange Ills af
fairs so as to enable him to bo In London 
not Inter than June 15, to represent, the 
United States army at tbe ceremonies In 
honor of the sixtieth anniversary of Queen 
Victoria's accession to tbe British throne.

ile Agency Anteyele ftcorrUer Killed.
Rochester, N. Y„ May 23,-Otto Kep- 

pllng, 18 years old, while racing on lit* 
bike with a train on the Irondeqoolt Bay 
Railroad to-day caught hi* pedal Jthe 
wtep of a car and wa* thrown under the 
wheel*, killing him lnHtantly,

deaths.
LAWRENCE—On Sunday morning, at 43 

Edward-strcet, Daniel Lawrence, dearly 
beloved husband of Nancy Ann Lawrence.

Fuaeral from above address on Tues
day at 2 o'clock- to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

M OOItE—On Sunday, Mgy 23, at 112 
D'Arcy-atreet, Thomas Moore, aged 71

i, Ltd.

/4- $80,000 
- 43,000 

12,900
:n to Collection 
ale Mercliants, 
1 terms.

iiostion 
o cars

5
TELEPHONE CITT CAPTURED. /

has boon given, 
it?

Mr. Bln ko roponted that there had 
boon no compliance. Tho oars had to 
run in a certain event, which event had 
not occurred. -There i* a condition pre
cedent. and that condition precedent is 
not here a* yet. Whether there be a 
ecnitiny or not docs not affect the pre
sent application.

Hi» Lordship Smiling): A scrutiny 
might «how a majority the other way.

Mr. Blake (with avidity): Ye*: and 
thin «hows how very reasonable it i« for 
n» to a*k thi* injunction; how reason
able it i« that tbo*e per*on* who think 
they have been wronged hhould have 
an invoHtigation.

C >ok’* Turkieh liatb»| 204 ^lagW 
Liedle» T5c ; gent*, day 7oc, evening 50c,

Free Frem < ondlllee*.
The Unconditional Accumulative Pol

icy Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarantees extended insur- 

(without application) after two 
It has absolutely no conditions 

paid-up policy after twq 
years or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving full particulars, 
on application to the Head Office, 1 o- 
ronto, or to any of the associations 
agents.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 104 
Open all night. Bath and bad

All are anxious to get tips for race 
week. The favorite borse will be 
“White Horse Cellar Scotch Whiskey.” 
(Original recipe 174«.) One hundred 
nnd fifty years old, and still can make 
the pace with all competitors.

Tbe Gallant Highlander* Teak Ike Place 
Without Firing a Shot. t Pembar'a Turkish Bulk»-Ludlea 78c. 12» 

Tange. _____Brantford, May 23.-(8peci*l.)-Tlic 4«tli 
Highlander* of Toronto captured thl* city 
n little before 1 o'clock thl* morning, am! 
n large number of citizens were nt tbe 
«tntlon to meet them when they arrived. 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson wn* In command of 
the 370 Ktftlwort*, who with the advance 
guard of 35, made n total of 405 men.

“Ain't they lovelyr* wn* the remark 
pa»«cd by a pretty Indian girl an the men 
stepped from tbe train, and her opinion 
wn* «hared by the citizen* In general.

Mayor Elliott, Llent.-Col. «pence, Major 
Wilke* nnd Capt. Cameron of the 38ili, 
met and welcomed the Toronto regiment, 

ground*. Hun- 
late

Crop Outlook In Manitoba.
Hon. Thomas Green way, the former Pro* 

mler of Manitoba, who *taycd over In Tor
onto for the race*, told a World repre
sentative that the manager of hi* farm re
port* tbe crop outlook In the Prairie Prov
ince the brightest In 17 years.

OCOA Aid. dlgeetlon wonderfully — Adams’ 
Tutti Pruttl. Sea that tbe trade mark 
name. Tutti Pruttl, la on each live cent 
package, ______________________

years.
Funeral Wednesday. 26tb Inst., at 2.30 

p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances arc Invited 

to attend.
MUNDY—On Sunday, May 23, at 104 Yar- 

month-road, William Thomas, son of John 
and Alice Mundy, aged 6 months.

ance 
year*, 
and grant* aCocoa The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society,

TBarrett anT/p“f.laff oftaJh- 
era are giving free lessons in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge nnd CumbcrVin J- 
strects. lessons commence daily at .0 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework nre welcome.

sentmowing
irltsi Generallv Fair and ( aal.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Funeral Monday, May 24, at 4 o'clock, Fldmonton. 44-72; Qu'Appelle, 84-56: Wlu- 

Hetnalns will be Interred in Prospect *ioeg. 34-46; Fort Arthur, 88 -46; l’arry
Hound. 46—00: Toronto, Bh—00; Ottawa, 44— 
02; Montreal, 48—70; Quebec, 40-46; Hali
fax. 40-60.

I’ttOBS:

and eaeorted It to the camp 
(Ired* of citizen* who had stayed up 
for the purpose, watched the regiment 
march through the streets. Resplendent In 
their kills, red tunic* and feather bonnets, 
the Highlanders did themselves nnd Toron
to proud and were continuously cheered 
along the route.

Arriving in camp at the Agricultural 
Park' the men were soon In their tents, 
nnd. apart from those of most convivial 
Inclination, were aoon sonndly asleep.

Early Sunday .Warning 
Early on Sunday morning the camp wan 

astir, preparing for the divine service par
ade to Zion Presbyterian Church. It was 
raining, nnd raining hard at that, but the 
men donned tbelr bonnets with a reckless 
disregard for tbe value of the feathers, 
nnd. headed by the Colonel, marched to 
Brnnt-nvpniip and whore
thev mot tho Pnfforltt Rlflo*. 298 *trong, 
mill Lleiit.-rol. «îM-nof In command, fho 
roglmont* marohod to Zion Church,
Her, Dr. <Wn-hrano pronohod a patriotic 
*ormon, «bowing how «oldlow whould 
low the banner of Chrlet while they were 
following the banncV of 

After the church parade the Highlander*

in Quality. King W.
*1.

irtlng to th» 
s peptic.

Cemetery.
POLLOCK—On the 22nd, nt 386 King-street 

East, Annie Pollock, daughter of Wm. 
Pollock, Cobourg.

Funeral on Monday, 24th, from above 
address at 12 o'clock to Union Station. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation. 

Cobourg papers please copy.
RYAN—At 86 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, on 

Sunday, May 23, 1807, Josephine Çcclllla

Funeral on Monday, May 24, at 2.30 p.m. 
to St. Michael'» Cemetery. Funeral pri

edTime on the Wing.
Mr. Laid law (looking nt hia watch)- 

The hour is getting very lute. I ask 
vour Lordship for an adjournment ti 
Tuesday next. [Laughter, in which all 
joined save Mr. Blake.] ca>

Mr. Justice Ferguson: And the cars 
to run in the meantime! fRenewed 
in lighter.] I suppose there is no ob
jection'/

Mr. Blake: Certainly, there is.
Mr Laldlaw’s Address.

Mr. Laid law said lie thought the ar
gument might Very reasonably le lim
ite,I to Hie fiat given by the Attorney- 
General. The learned counsel said he 
did not think lie should lie called 
to argue the operation of the agreement.

Tin- Judge: But.they usk me to decide 
the mailer to-night.

Mr. Lnidlaw: I think it is quite un
reasonable at this hour. They asked the

UNRIVALLED •< salads’ Ceylon Ten Is sMtklng.
Fresh west and northwest 

winds, generally fair weather; little change 
In temperature; showers In a few places.

fins Only.
■s * to. Ltd.,
London. Egg.

Blotting Pods,
Strong leather corners, and filled with

St t£ SïS/K'ïïih"™;;
pads In great variety, from lc up.
Blight Bros., OS Yonge-strect.

Penaber'a TnrkUh baths. 12» Tonga. Scotch Whiskey 4s popuLir 7
—-------- „„i,s the visitor. The reply at theGrand A T.y’s Snnpa T^er Cafe, Turtle Hall. Hub. Clar.-a-

There Is only one thing better than the ; dnn Headquarters, English Chop House, 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal Cafe, Merchants', Strand and Caer
Pens. Our trade Is Increasing on them all Xj , ' WIUt Honie Cellar,
the time. We know It, nnd cannot help It, Howell 1» White novae Minr.
8rid would not If we could. Send for __ umiuriToy!*staGoners and1 printers!cl- «Æu.,

Ilngton and Jordan-streets, Toronto. 0fflcce to ,et thc ,Tan(., Building.

,r~~T w' “

! tr*W1»n yon ask for Adams’ Tutti Froltl
‘.Vy M';?' imui

tiens.

(bip Mmmrnls,*tei
May 22. At From

Ktrnrla...,..,.Liverpool..New York
Umbria. ..,.,—Ni-w York .............Liverpool
l’arkmon-...........Father I’obit .—...London
llengore Head. .Father Point .Itelfaat 
8. of California.Father Point ....Liverpool
Prussia.............Halifax.......................Hamburg

May 23.
Geronn.................Father Point ... — ..Shield»
Escalona.............Father Point -..............Cadiz
La Bourgogne..Havre .....................New York
Halifax City. ...Ixmdon ........................Halifax
Catalonia........... .Bremen .... —..New York
La Gascogne. ...New York .Havre
Manitoba.......New York .........London
Siberian........Philadelphia .... ..Glasgow

BILITY. Tbe AfliflftVltft.
Tho affidavit* of Mr. A. E. O'Monra 

ami €hri*tophor J. Atkinaou .warn roaJ. 
Tlioso ,if!i<to,vit* nllojroil an intontion to 
apply to -the vounty juiluo for a «cmtiny 
of tlu* ballot paiH-rx on holm If of citizen* 
oppowrKi to tho Sunday <-ar and
the initial familiar ohargo* of violation* 
of tho Law ronLaimd in id^otion jwii- 
tkm*. l»nt no violation of tho law wa* 
rh nr cod against the Toronto Bail way 
Company.

ttbe effects of 
ikiuuey sud 

uml Disciiurae*, 
or Falllug Mao- 
et* sud ull dis- 
y Organ* a *pe- 
ereurts who tm* 
or write. Con- 
*<-nt to any i 

| p.m.; BundaySp 
135 J a rvl* street, 
>eu Toronto. 240

vate.
THOMSON-At her daughter’s residence, 43 

Ulster-street, on Saturday, May 22, Fanny 
Brotchle, relict of llie late William 
Thomson, aged 05 years.

Fanerai from above address Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Please do not seed 
flowery

OH
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Hr. Rlnkf'ii (onlmilAni.
Mr. Jiistifi- Forgnwin: Mr. Atkinson*» 

affidavit «poak» of hfibery.
•• "Hrr-tHakc; "Yes; Uiat i» Mr. Atkin- fton tinned on Togo ft.Continued on pige 2»
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